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A bstract

W estudy theone-dim ensionalversion ofAxelrod’sm odel

ofculturaltransm ission from the point ofview ofopti-

m ization dynam ics.W eshow theexistenceofa Lyapunov

potentialfor the dynam ics. The globalm inim um ofthe

potential,oroptim um state,isthe m onoculturaluniform

state,which isreached foran initialdiversity ofthe pop-

ulation below a criticalvalue. Above this value,the dy-

nam icssettlesin a m ulticulturalorpolarized state.These

m ulticulturalattractorsarenotlocalm inim aofthepoten-

tial,sothatany sm allperturbation initiatesthesearch for

theoptim um state.Culturaldriftism odelled by such per-

turbationsactingata�niterate.Ifthenoiserateissm all,

thesystem reachestheoptim um m onoculturalstate.How-

ever,ifthenoiserateisaboveacriticalvalue,thatdepends

on the system size,noise sustains a polarized dynam ical

state.

1 Introduction

M odels ofsocialdynam ics are instrum entalin studying

m echanism sthatlead from unorganized individualactions

to collective socialphenom ena (Schelling 1971,Schelling

1978). In m any cases the collective e�ects dom inate in

such a way that a reductionist view in term s ofindivid-

ualpsychology m ightnotbe appropriate,with m any de-

tailed individualcharacteristics being possibly irrelevant

forthecollectivem acrobehaviorofthesystem .O neofthe

paradigm s in these collective phenom ena is the study of

em ergence ofa socialconsensus or uniform state versus

the em ergence ofa polarized state with di�erentcoexist-

ing socialoptions. Exam plesare found am ong m odelsof

segregation (Schelling 1971),opinion form ation,dissem i-

nation ofculture(Axelrod 1997a,Axelrod 1997b),general

m odelsofsocialinuence (Latane,Nowak,and Liu 1994)

and socialdynam ics(Epstein and Axtell1996).
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An im portant aspect in the issue ofconsensus versus

polarization isthe spatialdistribution ofindividualsthat

determ inesthenetworkofsocialinteractions.M odelsthat

incorporate this ingredient through localsocialinterac-

tionsoften lead to a polarized state (Latane,Nowak,and

Liu 1994,Axelrod 1997a,Axelrod 1997b): Uniform ity is

not reached in spite oflocalm echanism s ofconvergence.

G iven the analogy with cooperative phenom ena in the

PhysicalSciences, \order param eters" have been intro-

duced to givequantitativem easuresoftheorderem erging

in the system (Lewenstein,Nowak,and Latane 1992,La-

tane,Nowak,and Liu 1994). These are globalaveraged

variables usefulto describe changes ofm acrobehavior in

the system .

In m ost studies of these phenom ena the individuals

are characterized by one attribute with a two-fold option

(black orwhite,m ajority orm inority viewpoint,prosand

cons ofsom e issue,etc.). An exception to this dichoto-

m ousworld istheAxelrod CultureM odel(ACM )forcul-

turetransm ission (Axelrod 1997a,Axelrod 1997b).In this

m odelcultureisde�ned asthesetofattributessubjectto

socialinuence.Each individualischaracterized by a set

ofF culturalfeatures,each ofwhich can takeqvaluesthat

represent the possible traits ofeach feature. In addition

to treating culture as m ultidim ensional,a novelty ofthe

m odelis that its dynam ics takes into account the inter-

action between the di�erentculturalfeatures. The basic

prem ise ofthe m odelisthatthe m ore sim ilaran actoris

to a neighbor,the m ore likely the actor willadopt one

ofthe neighbor’s traits. This sim ilarity criterion for so-

cialinuenceisan exam pleofsocialcom parison theory in

which individualsarem ostly inuenced by sim ilarothers.

Processesofsocialinuence and the originsofsocialnet-

workshavebeen reviewed by Lazer(2001).In thepresent

paper we willrestrict ourselvesto the sim plest situation

studied by Axelrod. Nam ely,individuals are geographi-

cally distributed in the sites ofa regular grid and they

interactwith theirim m ediate neighborsaccording to the

sim ilarity criterion.

The ACM illustrateshow localconvergence can gener-

ate globalpolarization. In a typicaldynam icalevolution

the system freezes in a m ulticulturalstate with coexist-

ing spatialdom ains or clusters ofdi�erent culture. The

num berofthesedom ainsistaken asa m easureofcultural
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diversity.Itisinteresting to noticethatitisprecisely the

sim ilaritycriterion thatleadstopolarization and stopsthe

evolution towardsa uniform m onoculturalstate. Indeed,

ifsim ilarity isnottaken into accountto weightthe prob-

ability ofsocialinteraction,thesystem alwaysreachesthe

consensusoruniform state(K ennedy 1998).Axelrod him -

selfexplored how thenum berofdom ainsin the�nalstate

changes with the scope ofculturalpossibilities given by

F and q,with the range ofthe interactionsand with the

size ofthe system . The robustness ofthe predictions of

the m odelhasbeen checked by aligning itwith the Sug-

arscape m odelofEpstein and Axtell(1996).In addition,

the ACM hasbeen extended in a num berofways,which

include its use as an algorithm for optim izing cognition

(K ennedy 1998) and a study with a gradualincrease of

therangeofinteraction (G reig 2002),which suggeststhat

the increase in com m unications prom otes the em ergence

ofa globalbut hybrid culture rather than im posing ini-

tially dom inantculturalfeatures. The e�ectofm assm e-

dia in the culturalevolution has also been incorporated

in the ACM (Shibanai,Yasuno,and Ishiguro 2001),with

the surprising result that m ass m edia prom otes cultural

diversity.However,thisresult,assom eoftheothersm en-

tioned above, was obtained for a �xed set of values of

the num ber offeatures F and traits q. It is likely that

for a di�erent value ofq the e�ect ofm ass m edia could

be the contrary.A system atic analysisofthe dependence

on q ofthe originalACM wascarried outfrom the point

ofview ofStatisticalPhysicsby Castellano,M arsili,and

Vespigniani(2000) through extensive num ericalsim ula-

tions. De�ning an orderparam eterasthe relative size of

the largest hom ogeneous culturaldom ain,these authors

unveilan order-disordertransition:Thereexistsa thresh-

old value qc,such thatforq < qc the system ordersin a

m onoculturaluniform state,while for q > qc the system

freezes in a polarized or m ulticulturalstate. This result

partially m odi�es the originalconclusions ofAxelrod,in

thesensethatconsensusorpolarization isdeterm ined bya

param eterq which m easuresthedegreeofinitialdisorder

in the system .

Culturalevolution m ightbe thoughtofas an optim iz-

ing process. Forinstance,itcan be argued thatin social

com parison theory individuals seek to optim ize their so-

cialintegration (Lazer 2001). The ACM itself,and ex-

tensionsthereof,have been shown to be able to optim ize

com plex functions(K ennedy 1998),suggesting thatsocial

interaction isan optim ization process. Likewise,the dis-

sem ination oftechnologicalinnovations can be also seen

as the search for an optim um ,but in which the system

can lock-in a suboptim alstate (Leydesdor� 2001),as in

the wellknown exam ple ofthe Q W ERT-keyboard.From

this perspective one m ight think that the consensus or

m onoculturaluniform stateisan optim um state,whilethe

polarized m ulticulturalstate representsuboptim alstates

in which the system gets trapped. To m ake such ideas

on optim ization dynam icsquantitative one needsto have

a Lyapunov potential(G uckenheim er and Holm es 1983)

for the system dynam ics. The Lyapunov potentialis a

functionalofthe con�guration ofthe system such thatit

can only decrease or rem ain equalduring the dynam ical

evolution of the system . Although having a Lyapunov

potentialdoesnotdeterm ine the dynam icsofthe system

(M ontagne,Hern�andez-G arc��a,and San M iguel1996,San

M igueland Toral2000),it can be stated quite generally

thatthesystem willevolvem inim izing thepotentialuntil

itistrapped in an attractorofthe dynam ics.

In this paper we address the question of the ACM

as a dynam ical optim ization process by constructing a

Lyapunov potential for the system . The potential is

only shown to exist for a one-dim ensionalsystem : indi-

viduals are distributed at regular intervals along a line.

This sim plest geographical set-up allows us to discuss

and m ake clear m ost of the concepts and m echanism s

also occurring in higher dim ensional system s. Consid-

ering one-dim ensionalsystem s for clarity ofconcepts is

within thetradition ofstudiesofm odelsofsocialdynam -

ics (Schelling 1971). In addition, this one dim ensional

con�guration was also considered by Axelrod to exem -

plify dialectdynam ics.W eshow thattheglobalm inim um

ofthe Lyapunov potentialfor the one-dim ensionalACM

m odelisthe uniform m onoculturalstate.In addition,we

show that the potentialhas no other localm inim a. The

otherattractorsofthe dynam ics,corresponding to m ulti-

culturalstates,are shown to have nearby con�gurations

ofthe sam e orlowervalue ofthe potential. Thisim plies

thatwhen thesystem istrapped in oneofthesestatesfor

q > qc,any sm allperturbation willtake the system away

from them ulticulturalattractorand theoptim ization pro-

cesswillcontinue. Such perturbation can be seen asthe

e�ect ofculturaldrift and this result answers the ques-

tion posed by Axelrod (Axelrod 1997a,Axelrod 1997b):

\Perhaps the m ostinteresting extension and,atthe sam e

tim e, the m ost di� cult to analyze is culturaldrift". In

this sense, culturaldrift, against the naive expectation

ofprom oting di�erentiation,isan e�cientm echanism to

take the system to the optim um uniform m onocultural

state.Theresultisrem iniscentofthee�ectofrandom ness

(nam ed tem perature)in thestudiesofsocialim pacttheory

(Latane,Nowak,and Liu 1994)which wasalso shown to

increasethe self-organization tendenciesin the system .

The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 reviews

the form alde�nitions involved in the ACM m odel. Sec-

tion 3 describes the m ain features ofthe ACM in a one

dim ensionalworld,including the classi�cation ofdynam -

icalattractorsand the order-disordertransition observed

for a threshold value ofq. In section 4 we introduce the

Lyapunovpotentialandweuseittocharacterizetheorder-

disorder transition and the stability ofthe m ulticultural

or polarized attractors ofthe dynam ics. Any perturba-

tion acting on thesestatesisshown to takethesystem to

the uniform m onoculturalstate. Section 5 is devoted to

a discussion ofculturaldrift.Concluding rem arksand an

outlook ofthiswork isgiven in section 6.
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2 A xelrod m odel

The m odel we study is de�ned (Axelrod 1997a, Axel-

rod 1997b)by considering N individualsoragentsasthe

sites of a network. The state of agent i is a vector of

F com ponents(culturalfeatures)(�i1;�i2;� � � ;�iF ).Each

�if isone ofthe q integervalues(culturaltraits)1;:::;q,

initially assigned independently and with equalprobabil-

ity 1=q.Thetim e-discretedynam icsisde�ned asiterating

the following steps:

1.Selectatrandom a pairofsites ofthe network con-

nected by a bond (i;j).

2.Calculate the overlap (num ber of shared features)

l(i;j)=
P F

f= 1
��if ;�jf .

3.If0 < l(i;j)< F ,the bond issaid to be active and

sites i and j interact with probability l(i;j)=F . In

caseofinteraction,choosegrandom lysuch that�ig 6=

�jg and set�ig = �jg.

In any �nite network the dynam ics settles into an ab-

sorbingstate,characterizedbytheabsenceofactivebonds.

O bviously allthe com pletely hom ogeneouscon�gurations

areabsorbing.Hom ogeneousm eansherethatallthesites

havethesam evalueofthe culturaltraitforeach cultural

feature. Inhom ogeneousstatesconsisting oftwo orm ore

hom ogeneous dom ains separated by inactive bonds with

zero overlap are absorbing aswell. A dom ain ishere de-

�ned by a setofsitesconnected by bonds.

3 A one-dim ensionalworld

W e considerthe case ofa one-dim ensionallattice form ed

by N agents with �rst neighbors interaction with open

boundary conditions.Each agentican only interactwith

hisrighti+ 1 and left i� 1 neighbors. W e de�ne a cul-

turaldom ain asa contiguoussetofagentswith the sam e

culturaltraits for allthe features. Then the system set-

tles in an absorbing state consisting ofculturaldom ains

separated by bondswith no overlap.Theseconstitutethe

barriers through which no interaction occurs. Thus the

absorbing states can be classi�ed according to the num -

ber ofbarriersor equivalently by the num ber ofcultural

dom ains. A polarized orm ulticulturalcon�guration cor-

respondsto an absorbing statecontaining severalcultural

dom ainswhile a uniform orm onoculturalstate isform ed

by a single culture spanning along allthe sitesofthe lat-

tice.

Extensive num ericalsim ulation show that in not too

sm allsystem s only m onoculturalor extrem ely polarized

con�gurationsare reached. Thisbehavioriscaptured by

an orderparam eterde�ned hereastherelativesizeofthe

largesthom ogeneousculturaldom ain Sm ax=N .Clearly,if

this quantity is unity,one culture spans the whole sys-

tem ,correspondingto a m onoculturalstate.O n theother

hand,ifnone ofthe culturaldom ainsreachesa size that

0 10 20
q
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0.4

0.6

0.8

1

<
S

m
ax

>
/N

Figure 1: The averageorderparam eter< Sm ax > =N in

one-dim ensionallatticesasa function ofqforsystem sizes

N = 100 (circles),1000(squares),10000(triangles).Each

plotted valueisan averageover100runswith independent

initialconditions.Num beroffeaturesF = 10.

isvisible on the scale ofthe system size,Sm ax � N ,the

con�gurationisextrem elypolarized.Then an agentshares

hisculturalattributeswith only a sm allneighborhood.

Figure 1 shows,for F = 10,the values ofthe average

orderparam eterhSm axi=N in the �nalabsorbing state as

afunction ofthenum berofavailabletraitsq.Forq< 8we

always�nd a m onoculturalabsorbing state. Increasing q

beyond 8,hSm axi=N dropstowardszero,them orerapidly

the largerthe system ,indicating the existence ofa tran-

sition forq ’ 8. Thischange ofbehaviorbetween m ono-

culturaland polarized statesisem phasized when looking

at the outcom es ofthe realizations them selves (without

averaging) in Fig.2. W e observe that this transition is

not accom panied by a regim e ofbistability close to qc.

This m eans that it does not exist a �nite range of q-

values for which a sim ilar num ber of realizations �nish

either in the m onoculturalor in the m ulticulturalstate.

Theabsenceofbistability suggeststhatthetransition can

be classi�ed ascontinuous,while a sim ilartype oftransi-

tion observed in two-dim ensionallatticesis accom panied

by a bistable regim e (Castellano,M arsili,and Vespigni-

ani2000,K lem m ,Egu��luz,Toral,and San M iguel2002b),

indicating that in generalthe transition is discontinuous

or�rstorder.

Itisim portanthereto notethatthe controlparam eter

q thatgovernsthistransition orchangeofbehaviorisnot

a param eterthatcan be tuned in a given system .Rather

itentersin thede�nition ofthesystem ,and thereforethe

transition correspondsto a change ofbehaviorin a class

ofsystem sthat we explore by changing q. O n the other

hand,the dynam ic rules do not change with q and the

crucialway through which q entersin thedynam icevolu-

tion is in the initialcondition. W e have chosen random

initialconditions with a uniform probability distribution

for the value taken by each feature. W ith this choice,q

3
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Figure 2: Scatter plot ofthe order param eter in one-

dim ensionallatticesasa function ofqforsystem sizeN =

1000and F = 10features.Foreach valueofqtheoutcom e

of100 independentrunsisplotted.

givesa m easureofinitialdisorder.Thetransition thatwe

discuss refers to an average behavior,the average being

taken overan ensem bleofsuch initialconditions,and the

value ofqc reects this choice ofinitialconditions. For

initialconditions with large initialdisorder q > qc the

system freezesin a m ulticulturalcon�guration,while for

a sm allinitialdisorder (q < qc) the system reaches the

m onoculturalstate.Ifa di�erentchoiceofrandom initial

conditionsism ade,forexam pletaking a Poisson distribu-

tion (Castellano,M arsili,and Vespigniani2000),thevalue

ofqc changes. O fcourse,ifthe ensem ble ofinitialcondi-

tionswererestricted,forinstance,to hom ogeneousstates,

no transition would be observed.

4 Lyapunov potential

In the one-dim ensionalversion ofthe m odelthe dynam -

icscan be described in term sofa Lyapunov potential. A

function ofthe state ofthe system L(f�g)isa Lyapunov

potentialifitsvalue doesnotincreaseduring the dynam -

icalevolution. IfL(t)representsthe Lyapunov potential

ofthe system attim e t,then L(t)� L(t+ 1). W e state

thatthe negativetotaloverlap

L = �

N
X

i= 1

l(i;i+ 1); (1)

is a Lyapunov potentialofthe one-dim ensionalAxelrod

m odel.

P roof:W ehavetoshow thatthenegativetotaloverlap

cannot be increases by an interaction1. At a given tim e

step thebond (i;i+ 1)isselected so thatagentiacquires

one ofthe traitsofagenti+ 1 2 Then the overlap across

1Ifthereisno interaction,thestateofthesystem doesnotchange

and then the Lyapunov potentialrem ainsunchanged
2In the exam ple in Fig.3,F = 3 and �i2(t+ 1)= �(i+ 1)2(t)= 8
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(a) (b) (c)

i-1 i i+1 i-1 i i+1 i-1 i i+1

Figure 3: Three possible outcom esofan interaction be-

tween agents i and i+ 1 for a system with F = 3 fea-

tures and q = 10. Shared features are indicated by grey

background. The trait offeature �i3 = 3 is switched to

�i3 = �(i+ 1)3 = 8. The new acquired trait by agent i

increases the overlap with its i+ 1 neighbor but (a) has

no e�ecton i� 1 [L(t+ 1)= L(t)� 1];(b)increasesthe

overlap with i� 1 [L(t+ 1)= L(t)� 2];(c)decreasesthe

overlap with i� 1 [L(t+ 1)= L(t)].

that bond increases by one unit. For the overlap across

theotherbond (i� 1;i)ofsiteitherearethreepossibilities

(see Fig.3):

1.itisthesam easbefore,iftheacquired traitisshared

by agent i� 1 or the discarded trait was shared by

agenti� 1.Then L(t+ 1)= L(t)� 1 (Fig.3a),

2.it increases by one unit,ifthe acquired trait is also

shared by the agenti� 1.Then L(t+ 1)= L(t)� 2

(Fig.3b),or

3.itdecreasesby one unit,ifthe change occurred with

respectto one ofthe shared traitswith i� 1. Then

L(t+ 1)= L(t)(Fig.3c).

Thusan interaction thevalueofL willbelessthan before

orthe sam e asbefore.Taking into accountthatallother

term sin L do notvary,we�nd thatin any interaction,L

neverincreases.End ofproof.

Itisalso convenientto relatetheLyapunov potentialto

the num berofbondsnk with overlap k:

L = �

k= F
X

k= 0

nkk ; (2)

with
P F

k= 0
nk = N . The absorbing con�gurations cor-

respond to the case nk = 0,for 0 < k < F . For these

con�gurationsweobtain

Labsorbing = � nF F = � (N � n0)F ; (3)

where n0 isthe num berofbondswith zero overlap,that

isthenum berofbarriers.Therefore,theabsorbing states

can be ordered according to the num ber ofbarriers. In

the m onoculturalhom ogeneousstatesallthe bondshave

overlap F and thusnk = 0,8k 6= F and nF = N . They

4
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Figure 4: Norm alized Lyapunov potential in the ab-

sorbing state as a function of q for F = 10 (circles),

F = 20 (squares)and F = 30 (diam onds). System sizes

are N = 100 (�lled sym bols) and N = 1000 (open sym -

bols). The inset shows the di�erence in the norm alized

Lyapunovpotentialbetween theinitialvalueand thevalue

reached in the absorbing stateforN = 1000 and F = 10.

correspond to the absolute m inim a ofthe Lyapunov po-

tentialor optim um states with L0 = � N F . There is a

m ultiplicity ofthesem inim a correspondingto the�0 = qF

equivalentdi�erentcultures(�if = �jf 8i;jand f),char-

acterized by the com bination ofculturaltraits. Itis im -

portantto notice thatthey are equivalent. W hich ofthe

optim um statesisselected forq< qc dependson theinitial

conditionsand thestochasticrealization ofthedynam ics.

Inhom ogeneousm ulticulturalstatesconsistingoftwoor

m orehom ogeneousdom ainsseparated by barriersareab-

sorbing aswell.W ecan orderthem ulticulturalabsorbing

con�gurationsaccordingtotheirLyapunovpotential.The

�rst absorbing con�gurations (di�erent from the m ono-

culturalstates)in potentialcorrespond to thecoexistence

oftwo di�erent culturaldom ains separated by one bar-

rier. There are �1 = [q(q� 1)]F N con�gurations with a

valueoftheLyapunov potentialL1 = � (N � 1)F .In this

case n0 = 1,nF = N � 1 and allother nk = 0. The

nextlevelcorrespondsto threeculturaldom ains(and two

bondsofzero overlap),with a potentialL2 = � (N � 2)F

(n0 = 2, nF = N � 2 and all other nk = 0 and

�2 = [q(q � 1)2]F N (N � 1)=2 equivalent con�gurations.

In generalan absorbingstatewith K + 1 culturaldom ains

and K barrierswillhave

LK = � (N � K )F ; (4)

and

�K = [q(q� 1)K ]F
�

N

K

�

(5)

equivalentcon�gurations.

ThepropertiesoftheLyapunov potentialcan givevalu-

ableinsightintothedynam icsofthesystem .Forinstance,

them inim aoftheLyapunovpotentialareabsorbingstates

ofthedynam ics.Howevertheoppositeisnottrue.Asthe

dynam ics neverincreasesthe potential,once a m inim um

is reached the dynam ics stops there because any neigh-

boring con�guration hasa largerpotential. However,an

absorbing con�guration can have neighboring con�gura-

tions with lowerorequalpotential(see Fig.7,described

below). The reason why the dynam ics stops in such ab-

sorbing states isnotincluded in the potentialbutin the

dynam icalrules.

Having characterized the absorbing con�gurations in

term s ofthe Lyapunov potentialnow we turn ouratten-

tion to the description ofthe transition in term s ofthe

potential.In orderto facilitatesystem aticcom parison be-

tween system swith di�erentsizesN and di�erentnum bers

offeaturesF ,we use the norm alized Lyapunov potential

� = (L � L0)=N F = L=N F + 1 with valuesranging from

zero to unity.In absorbing con�gurations� issim ply the

density ofbarriers.Forinstance,� = 6=100 fora con�gu-

ration with 6 barriersin a system ofsizeN = 100.

In Fig.4weshow theaveragevalueof� in theabsorbing

state reached by the dynam ics. The average istake over

100 sim ulations for each data point. W e observe that,

asa function ofq,the Lyapunov potentialincreasescon-

tinuously from the valueofa m onoculturalcon�guration,

incorporating barriers,and thus increasing the potential

and � as q increases. It is apparentin this �gure that a

change ofbehavior between the m onoculturalstate with

hLi= � N F ,� = 0 and them ulticulturalstatesoccursfor

F ’ q,in agreem entwith theresultin Fig.1.Thischange

ofbehavioralso m anifestsitselfin the di�erence between

the valueof� in theinitialrandom con�guration and the

�nalabsorbing state.Fortheaverageoveroursetofran-

dom initialconditions � = 1� 1=q. The di�erence with

the �nalvalue showsa m axim um forF ’ q (see insetof

Fig.4).W e havechecked thatthe value ofthe m axim um

increaseslinearly with F . The factthatF and q are not

two independentrelevantparam eters,butthatratherthe

scaling param eterF=q istheproperoneto describethese

phenom ena ism adem oreexplicitin Fig.5.In this�gure

thex-axishasbeen rescaled asq=F forthesam edataasin

Fig.4.W eobservea scaling phenom ena in thesensethat

� isseen to be a function only ofq=F . These results,to-

getherwith Fig.1,suggeststheexistenceofatransitionfor

q = qc ’ F . To m ake thisstatem entrigorouswe have to

�nd som esingularbehavior.W e�nd such behaviorin the

dynam icalevolution ofthenorm alized Lyapunovpotential

�(t)(Fig.6).In theearly stepsofthedynam icalevolution

�(t)rem ainsconstantordecaysslowly fora largenum ber

ofiterations.Forvaluesofq below thetransition pointqc
the density decaysas�(t)� t� 0:5. Forq above the tran-

sition pointqc,� saturatesata �nitevalue.Forq> qc an

absorbing stateisreached aftera tim espan severalorders

ofm agnitudeshorterthan in thecaseq< qc.Thisclearly

identi�esthecontinoustransition from a m onoculturalto

a m ulticulturalstate fora criticalvalueofq= qc ’ F .

Isthe Lyapunov potentialusefulin understanding why

the system istrapped in a m ulticulturalcon�guration for
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Figure 5: The data from Fig.4 with N = 1000 and

F = 10;20;30 collapse when plotted asa function ofthe

rescaled param eterq=F .

q > qc? Due to the m ultiplicity ofcon�gurationswith a

given a value ofthe potentialone m ight conjecture that

thesystem istrapped in an absorbingcon�guration which

is close to the initialcon�guration,m aking a \short ex-

cursion". Consequently,the di�erence ofthe Lyapunov

potential in the random initial and the absorbing con-

�guration should be sm all. However,we observe that it

assum eslarge valuesand hasa peak atexactly the tran-

sition point qc (see inset in Fig.4). This fact rules out

the argum entthatthe excursion isshortin potential. In

particularitisnottruethatwhen thesystem reachesthe

optim um stateisbecausetheinitialcondition hasa value

ofthe Lyapunov potentialclose to the optim um state.In

fact for q � qc,when the system reaches the optim um

state,theexcursion in valueofthepotentialism uch larger

than for q � qc. W hatthis m eans is that the dynam ics

is not gradient (M ontagne, Hern�andez-G arc��a,and San

M iguel1996,San M igueland Toral2000).Itdoesnotfol-

low thetrajectory ofthesteepestdescentofthepotential.

Thisrepresentsagenuinenon-equilibrium dynam icswhich

cannotbe com pletely described just by the optim ization

ofa potential. In addition,in the case considered in this

paperthere areentropiccontributions(the degeneracy of

equivalentcon�gurationswith the sam e potential)which

are also at play. Even though the dynam ics is not fully

determ ined by the potential,the potentialis very useful

in understanding thestability propertiesofthe absorbing

states.

The hom ogeneous con�gurations are localand at the

sam e tim e globalm inim a ofL. They are the optim um

statesand deviating from these in any localstep in con-

�guration space,i.e. assigning a di�erenttraitto one of

thefeaturesofan agent,alwaysincreasesL.Allotherab-

sorbingcon�gurationsareneitherlocalnorglobalm inim a:

therearealwaysneighboringcon�gurationswith thesam e

ora lowervalue ofL.From these con�gurations,one can

alwaysm ake a localstep to a non-absorbing state. From

theso reached non-absorbingstatethedynam icsdoesnot

necessarily return to theoriginalabsorbingstate.Thedy-

nam icsdoesnotdrive spontaneously the system towards

an adjacentdisordered absorbing con�guration when the

system istrapped in an absorbing state.Theseexcursions

arecaused by exogenousperturbationsthatrandom ly ip

a culturaltrait. In term s ofthe classi�cation ofstation-

ary states the absorbing m onoculturalstates are stable.

Properly,they areunstable since a perturbation can take

them to a state ofhigherpotentialand from there to an

equivalentm onoculturalstatewhich isalsooptim um .The

absorbing m ulticulturalstatesarenotm eta-stable.There

existperturbationsofthesm allestsize(achangeinasingle

traitofan agent)thattakethe system to a con�guration

ofthe sam e or lower value ofthe potential. In the �rst

casewetalk aboutm arginally stablestatesand in thesec-

ond ofunstablestates.Thereforethedisordered absorbing

con�gurationsarem eta-stable.

W earegoingto illustratethesepropertieswith thehelp

of Fig.7. For the sake of concreteness we consider 11

agentsinteracting through N = 10 bondswith F = 3 and

q = 10.Forthiscase we know thatq > qc ’ 3.Thusthe

system should reach adisordered con�guration.Theover-

lap between thestateoftheagentsin theinitialcondition

isindicated in the�guregivingL = � 3in accordancewith

the average estim ation hLi = � N F=q = 3. The second

row (b) shows the �nalcon�guration after the evolution

ofthe system . The m ulticulturalcon�guration isform ed

by 7 culturaldom ains (indicated in the �gure) having 6

barriers. Thus the Lyapunov potentialofthis absorbing

con�guration isL = � (10� 6)3= � 12.Now an exogenous

perturbation switches�62 (indicated in bold in the third

row) activating the bond with its right neighbor. Note

thatthisperturbation hasnotchanged the Lyapunov po-

tential.Thusitisaneighboringcon�guration (c)with the

sam eLyapunov potential:ifwenow letthe system relax,

it reaches an equivalent con�guration (7 dom ains) with

the sam e potential(d). Thusan exogenousperturbation

has lead the system to another equivalent con�guration

without a m odi�cation ofthe potential. However,there

areotherperturbationsthatcan decreasethepotentialas

indicated in the next row. The new perturbation (�32)

activatestwo bondsand then L = � 14 (e).Thereforethe

absorbing state (d) is unstable. As the potentialcannot

increase the new evolution cannot recover the previous

potentiallevel. Instead an absorbing con�guration with

lowerpotentialisreached (f).Thiscon�guration reached

is com posed of 5 dom ains and has Lyapunov potential

L = � 18. O ne m ay expect that by repetition ofthese

cycles ofperturbation-relaxation the num ber ofdom ains

and the Lyapunov potentialare reduced further untila

hom ogeneouscon�guration isreached.

In orderto analyzethe consequencesofthe lack ofsta-

bility ofthe absorbing m ulticulturalstates,we have de-

vised sim ulations ofthe m odelincluding exogenous per-

turbations. The absorbing states are subject to sin-

gle feature perturbations, de�ned as random ly choosing

6
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Figure6: Tim eevolution ofthenorm alized Lyapunovpo-

tentialforF = 10 and q = 2;5;7;8;9;10;11;12;15 (solid

curves,bottom to top)in system sofsize N = 10000.For

q< qc � 8 thenorm alized Lyapunov potentialapproaches

zero according to a powerlaw.The dashed line hasslope

� 0:5.

i 2 f1;:::;N g,f 2 f1;:::;F g and s 2 f1;:::;qg and

setting �if = s. Then the sim ulations are designed as

follows:

(A) Draw a random initialcon�guration.

(B) Run thedynam icsby iterating steps(1),(2)and (3),

untilan absorbing stateisreached.

(C) Perform asinglefeatureperturbation oftheabsorbing

stateand resum eat(B).

In otherwords,wheneveran absorbing con�guration has

been reached,we m easureL and Sm ax,perform a pertur-

bation and restartthe dynam icsfrom the perturbed con-

�guration.Thism im icsthee�ectofarandom inuenceon

the system which actsm uch m ore seldom ly than the dy-

nam icsofculturalim itation in theoriginalm odel.W e�nd

that in this case the system is driven to com plete order,

i.e. L gradually decreases to the m inim um value � N F

and Sm ax gradually increases to the m axim um value N .

Fora typicalsim ulation run,Fig.8 displaystheevolution.

O neobservesthatthenorm alized Lyapunov potentialde-

caysexponentially.Recalling thatin absorbing statesthe

norm alized Lyapunov potentialis sim ply the fraction of

bonds that constitute a barrier,we see that the num ber

ofbarriersdecreasesexponentially. The probability fora

given barrierto vanish during a perturbation cycleiscon-

stant,i.e.it does not depend on the num ber ofbarriers

presentin the system .Barriersdissolveindependently.

From the explicit tim e evolution ofallthe barriers in

thesystem (upperpanelofFig.8)itisalso apparentthat

no new barriersarecreated.Thiscan beunderstood geo-

m etrically:Letus�rstconsideronly onearbitrary feature

f. An interface within the feature f is a bond (i;i+ 1)

with disagreeing traits�i;f 6= �i+ 1;f. The dynam icsdoes
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Figure 7: (a) Initialcondition for a system form ed by

N = 10 agents,with F = 3 features,and q= 10.The av-

eragepotentialfortheinitialcondition ishLi0 = � N F=q.

Forthisparticularrealization L = -3 in accordancewith

the average estim ation. The overlap is indicated by the

horizontallines. (b) The dynam ics leads to an attractor

which isa m ulticulturalcon�guration (q> qc = 3)form ed

by 7 culturaldom ains indicated by the bar on the top.

Forthiscon�guration L = � 12.(c)An exogenouspertur-

bation switcheson ofthe traits(indicated in bold). The

Lyapunov doesnotchangebutitopensthe possibility to

interact with its right neighbor. (d) After the evolution

the new absorbing con�guration isan equivalentcon�gu-

ration (italso contains7 culturaldom ains)with thesam e

value ofthe Lyapunov potential. (e)A new perturbation

switches one trait that decreases the potential. (f) The

system cannotcom eback to a statewith higherpotential

butreachesanew con�guration of5culturaldom ainswith

L = � 18.
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notcreate new interfaces. W hen agentiadoptsthe trait

ofagenti+ 1,theinterfacem erely m ovesfrom (i;i+ 1)to

(i� 1;i).Ifthelatterbond hasbeen an interfacealready,

thetwo interfaceseitherm ergeorannihilate.Considering

thewholesystem ,in an absorbing statetheinterfacesare

the sam e for allfeatures. Trivially,allfeatures have ex-

actly the sam e num berofinterfaces. In orderto increase

the num ber ofbarriers by perturbation and subsequent

relaxation thenum berofinterfaceswould equally haveto

increasein allfeatures.However,allbutone feature (the

one in which the perturbation is perform ed) are guaran-

teed not to increase the num ber ofinterfaces,as shown

before.So the num berofbarriersand the num berofcul-

turaldom ains do not increase. This again proves that

only con�gurationswithoutbarriersarestable.O ncesuch

a hom ogeneous con�guration has been reached,the per-

turbationscannotdrive the system to a di�erentabsorb-

ing con�guration.In consequence,allbutthe com pletely

ordered absorbing con�gurationsare notstable,m eaning

that m inim alperturbations drive the system away from

thesestates.

W e m ention again thatthe system isalwaysallowed to

relax to an absorbing con�guration beforea perturbation

isperform ed. However,when perturbationsoccursim ul-

taneously with the originaldynam ics, their e�ects m ay

accum ulate. At a su�ciently large rate ofperturbations

thism ay resultin adisordered system with m any cultures.

O n theotherhand,forvery low rateofperturbations,the

scenario willbe close to the alternating perturbation and

relaxation studied in thissection above,resulting in a ho-

m ogeneoussystem . The following section isdedicated to

thestudy ofthiscaseofongoingperturbationsatdi�erent

rates.

5 C ulturaldrift

In thissection we addressthe role thatculturaldrifthas

on thebehaviorofAxelrod’sm odel.Theprevioussection

hasshown thateven in�nitesim alnoise hasa non{trivial

e�ectand,therefore,we expectthatculturaldrift,m od-

elled asrandom perturbationsacting ata constantrater,

willhavearelevantrolein them odel.Tobem orespeci�c,

weim plem entculturaldriftby adding a fourth step in the

iterated loop ofthe m odelde�ned in Section 2:

4.W ith probability r,perform a single feature pertur-

bation.

This is intended to be a m ore realistic e�ect of uncer-

tainty in the agent’sbehavior. Asthiskind ofnoise acts

continuously on thedynam ics,thedi�erencewith thesce-

nario discussed in previous section is that the system is

notnecessarily in an absorbing con�guration when a per-

turbation occurs. Therefore,it is not straightforward to

generalize the previous results based on the existence of

�xed pointsofthedynam icsand theirstability properties,

sincethe dynam icsisnotallowed to relax to them before
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Figure 8: O rdering ofthe system by iterated cycles of

perturbation and relaxation. The upperpanelshowsthe

culturalbarriers (bonds with zero overlap)after a given

perturbation cycle.Forthesam edynam icalrun thelower

panelshowsthevaluesofthe orderparam eterSm ax (thin

curve) and the norm alized Lyapunov potentialL (thick

curve). Param eterchoicesare F = 10,q = 13 and N =

1000.

a perturbation acts. W e willsee,however,thata sim ple

argum ent based on the random walk,is able to give us

som equantitativepredictions.

W e �rst show the results ofthe num ericalsim ulations

ofthe m odelm odi�ed to take into account the cultural

drift.Figure9 showsthevariation oftheorderparam eter

hSm axi=N with the noiserater fordi�erentsystem sizes.

As expected,disorder appears for su�ciently large noise

rater.Theexactlocation ofthetransition pointstrongly

depends on the system size N ,but it is only weakly de-

pendenton the num beroftraitsq. In fact,the variation

ofq from q = 5 to q = 50,which in the absence ofnoise

or perturbations lead to qualitatively di�erent outcom es

(rem em ber that qc � 10 in that case),causes an alm ost

negligibleshiftofthetransition towardsslightly lowerval-

uesofthe noiserate.

Although ata su�ciently low raterthesituation m ight

appear to be close to the case of alternating perturba-

tion and relaxation studied in previoussections,we m ust

stressthatthereisan essentialdi�erence:fornoiseacting

continuously the system can explore continuously nearly

8
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Figure 9: Dependence ofthe relative size ofthe largest

culturaldom ain with noise rate r in one-dim ensionallat-

tices of size N = 100 (circles), N = 1000 (squares),

N = 10000 (diam onds),for q = 5 (�lled sym bols) and

q= 50 (open sym bols).AgentshaveF = 10 features.

hom ogeneousregions(with a high value ofthe orderpa-

ram eterhSm axi=N )byjum pingfrom oneregiontoanother

ata tim escalethatgrowswith N .Thisreectsthem eta-

stability ofthedi�erentequivalentoptim um states(hom o-

geneouscultures).W ecan givean intuitiveexplanation of

the existence ofa transition from ordered to disordered

states in the presence ofculturaldrift: ifthe noise rate

issuch thatthetypicaltim e1=r between perturbationsis

shorterthan the average relaxation tim e T,the e�ect of

theperturbationsaddsup in thesystem and disorderap-

pears.Thesystem isin a polarized noisy dynam icalstate.

O n thecontrary,ifthenoiserateissm all,itbecom ese�-

cientin takingthesystem toexplorenearbycon�gurations

oflowerpotentialand theoptim ization dynam icsproceeds

escapingfrom absorbingstates.Them inim a ofthepoten-

tialis then reached and a m onoculturalstate em erges.

Thissim ple picture tellsusthatdisorderwillsetin when

theaveragerelaxation tim eT ofperturbationsofa hom o-

geneousstate satis�esrT = O (1).

Itispossibleto introducean approxim ateargum entfor

the calculation ofT. Im agine a com pletely ordered state

astheinitialcondition att= 0.A singlefeatureperturba-

tion ofthisstateinducesa \dam age" ofsizex(t= 0)= 1

in oneofthefeatures.In thefollowingtim estepsthedam -

agem ay spread untilan ordered stateisreached again by

x(t)= 0 orx(t)= N .Therefore we can envisagethe sys-

tem as a dam age cluster and an undam aged background

separated by 2 active bonds (interfaces)3. These inter-

facesexecutea random walk typeofdi�usion and theav-

erage tim e needed forthem to m erge in such a way that

an ordered region spans the whole system is wellknow

3W e are assum ing here that the system has periodic boundary

conditions. The role ofthe boundaries should be negligible for suf-

� ciently large system size N .
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Figure 10: Scaling ofthe relative size ofthe largestcul-

turaldom ain in one-dim ensionallattices. Sym bols as in

Fig.1,q= 50.

(G rim m ettand Stirzaker1982)to scaleas

T � N
2
; (6)

so that the average relaxation tim e ofperturbations di-

vergesquadratically with increasing system size.

This result is con�rm ed,see Fig.10,by showing that

the data ofFig.9 collapse into a single curve when plot-

ted asa function ofa rescaled noise rate rN 2,which in-

corporates noise rate r and system size N . This shows

indeed thatforincreasingly largersystem sizes,a vanish-

ingly sm allnoiseratecan alterdram atically thebehavior,

showingthatculturaldrift,asm odelled bycontinuousran-

dom perturbations,hasa relevantrole in the behaviorof

Axelrod’sm odel.

Finally,notice thatourargum entation based on relax-

ation tim es ofperturbations so far does not involve the

value ofq and it m ay explain the weak q{dependence of

the system in the presenceofnoise.

6 C onclusions and O utlook

W e haveshown thattheACM ,a m odelofculturaltrans-

m ission,in a one-dim ensionalworld can beunderstood as

an optim ization processin which theglobaluniform state

is the optim um state corresponding to the globalm ini-

m um ofa Lyapunov potential. W hen the initialcultural

diversity is large enough the system freezesin an attrac-

torofthe dynam ics. The system can alwaysescape from

theseattractorsby any sm allperturbation,sincethereare

alwaysnearby con�gurationswith thesam eorlowervalue

ofthepotential.Culturaldriftgivesrisetosuch perturba-

tions,and thereforeitisan instrum enttoprom otecultural

globalization giving to the system the necessary inputto

proceed in the optim ization dynam ics. However,ifcul-

turaldrift acts at high enough rate it leads to a noisy

polarized dynam icalstate.
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As we have previously m entioned,we have only found

a Lyapunov potentialfor the one-dim ensionalversion of

the ACM .However,m ostofourqualitative �ndingsper-

sist in sim ulations in a two-dim ensionalregular network

(K lem m ,Egu��luz,Toral,and San M iguel2002a). In the

two-dim ensionalworld there is a transition between the

uniform and m ulticulturalstatesfora criticalvalue ofq,

butthe attractorsare noteasily classi�ed in term softhe

num ber ofbarriers,and the uniform state is not known

to be the globalm inim um ofa potential. The dynam i-

calstability oftheotherattractorsisalso unknown.Still,

sim ulationsindicate thatperturbationsacting on the po-

larized statestakethesystem to theuniform state.In the

presenceofculturaldriftthereisalsoatransitionfrom uni-

form statestoapolarized m ulticulturalstatecontrolled by

the noiserate.

O urdiscussion hasbeen here restricted to regularnet-

workswith interactionsbetween nearestneighbors.How-

ever,socialnetworksare known to be in m any casesdif-

ferentfrom regularorrandom networks.The question of

the inuenceofnetwork topologiesreecting socialcleav-

ages was already posed by Axelrod (Axelrod 1997a,Ax-

elrod 1997b). Two types ofnetworksvery m uch studied

recently are the sm allwold networks (W atts and Stro-

gatz1998),representingan interm ediatesituationbetween

regularand random networks,and thescalefreenetworks

(Barab�asiand Albert1999),characterized by a powerlaw

tailin theprobabilitydistribution forthenum berofbonds

connecting ofa site in the network.Such powerlaw indi-

catesthepresenceoffew siteswith a very largenum berof

links.Sim ulationsoftheAxelrod m odelin thesenetworks

(K lem m ,Egu��luz,Toral,and San M iguel2002b)indicate

thatthesm allworld connectivityfavorsculturalglobaliza-

tion,in thesensethatthevalueofqc forthetransition to

apolarized m ulticulturalstateislargerthan in theregular

network.A m axim um value ofqc isobtained forthe ran-

dom network,butthe scale free connectivity isstillm ore

e�cientthan therandom connectivity in prom otingglobal

culture,giving a largervalue ofqc. In factthisvalue de-

pendson the system size,and in the lim itofa very large

system size,thesystem reachesthe uniform m ulticultural

stateforany valueofq.Theinterestingunsolved question

so faristo takeinto accountthatiftheculturalevolution

oftheindividualism olded by thenetwork ofsocialinter-

actions,the network is also constructed by the individu-

als. Properly the network can notbe taken asgiven and

�xed (Lazer2001).Such co-evolution ofindividualculture

and socialnetwork could be m odelled sim ilarly to studies

ofcooperation in which the socialnetwork em ergesfrom

theresultsofthedynam icsofcooperation (Zim m erm ann,

Egu��luz,and San M iguel2001).
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